
INVENTOR OF TELEPHONE ONE OF MANY Henry DeWall and wife, of Canyon-vill- e, "CANADIAN PARLIAMENT BUILDlNfJS ON" FIRE
spent several hours in thh, NOTABLES AT FLORIDA WINTER RESORT city yesterday afternoon.

Alexander Graham Bell, inventor
of the telephone, is one of many Mouldings fancy gra;u finish, wide
notables who are spending the mid-
winter cedar and cedar posts. Pago Invest-

ment
months beneath the balmy

skies of Palm Beach, Florida. Dr. Co. 204-fl- o

Bell was born in Edinburgh, Scot-
land,

? 4 .f;in 1847. In 1871 he went to I
Mrs. C. A. Steler left this morningBoston, and five years later he in I'for her homo at Olalla after spend-

ing
vented the telephone and secured a r rv M
patent for it. Today there are near-
ly

a couple of days in this city.
15,000,000 telephones in use for

Geo. Anderson, of the Soldiers f IsC- -'n

Home, .left thiB morning for Portland
whero bo will visit for a few days
with friends 2nd relatives.

All kinds of liimbor. common and
clear, rough and dressed. Pago

Co., the North Side yard. win
, 204-fl- o --t?M

This picture was taken during the fire in the Canadian parliament buildings at Ottawa. Smoke la seen
issuing troiA the buildings In several places. The buildings of the Canadian parliament were known to be the
most splendid examples of Renaissance Gothic architecture in America.

Dr. Rocho, of Yoncalla, canie to

Roseburg last night and spent, the

day attending to business matters
and visiting with friends.

County Fruit Inspecto- r- F. L.

Strang loft this morning for Riddle
whero he will spend a short time at-

tending to business matters.

Got the kinds of seeds that grow
best In the west. New onion sets
and all other seeds fresh at tho Peo-

ples' Supply Co. 238-t- f

Mrs. H. Little and J. H. Mnhoney,
who have been visiting at the home
of Mrs. M. Fickle, returned this
morning to their home at OaltUind

Country cured, small pig hams,
shoulders and beakfast bacon, smok-

ed with wood smoke. Tender and
sweet, at the People's Supply Co.

328-t- f

As four of the councilmen are out
of the city, it was impossible to ob-

tain a quorum for the council meet-

ing last night. The next meeting
will be held Monday night.

Mrs. John Freeman left this
morning for Newport where she will
spend the summer months. Mrs.
Freeman has several cottages which
she rents to visitors at the popular
resort.

A large crowd last night attended
the Moose dance at the Maccabee
hall. The Moose lodge has a reputa-
tion of providing excellent entertain-
ment and they certainly lived up to
thiB last night. The music was great-
ly appreciated and several encores
were responded to.

at Palm Beach, Florida.

J. E. Baker left this afternoon for
Oakland where he will he employed
for a couple of weeks.

A cougar skin which measures 9
feet In length is attracting a great
deal of attention tas it fangs in
front of Culver's hardware store. The
cat was killed by Walter Weekly
near the old Calahan mill on the
coast range. It had evidently just
came over the mountain.

Warden Orln Thompson Is also in
th city, after several weeks spent in

various parts of the county under
hlB care.

Chas. Dawe and family are pre-

paring to move to Klamath Falls
where they intend to locate perman-
ently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Spencer Sun
day entertained Mrs. W. S. McEl
hlnny and daughter at their new
residence on Jackson street.

Mrs. E. Severtson and Miss Flor-

ence Crompton, who have been spend
ing a few days In this city, returned
to their home at Glondale this morn
ing.

The Leap Year Stepping club will
hold another of Its famous dances at
the armory tonight. The member-- -

hip is Increasing rapidly and a num
ber of enjoyable dances are antici-

pated for the future months.

A letter received yesterday from
Mrs. W. E. Naylor, formerly Beth
McElhlnny, states that at Chelan,
Wash., she recently experienced a

snow Btorm In which eight foot of
snow fell In as many hours. All
trains were blocked and It was Im-

possible to get mall through the
mountains.

, E. C. Benson, manager of the
Douglas Creditors association has
moved from the office of Buchanan
and Porter and has taken an office
In the Kohlhagen building. Miss
Winnlfred Hopkins, who has boon
In the office of the attorneys for some
Mine has accepted a position with
f'e association.

Walter Hercher returned to Rose-

burg yesterday after visiting for sov-er-

days with his parents at Dlllard.

A. J. Bonson lert this afternoon
for Eugpone, Lebanon and other Will-

amette valley points where he will
spend a week or ten days.

O. Martin and w:,e, of Days Creek,
came to Roseburg yesterday after-
noon and spent several hours attend
ing to business matters and visiting
with friends. They returned to their
home this morning,

People's Supply Co. stands for
quality, as well as economy. In fact,
it is not economical to buy inferior
quality goods at any" price. The
very best of everything will cost you
less at the People's Supply Co., whole
salers to the consumers. 23S-t- f

Miss Ivo --
IcLoughlln last night

entertained the members of the
sewing club at the Woodward home
on South Pine street. Refreshments
were served at a late hour. The hus-

bands and friends of the young ladles
of tho club met at the home of Roy
burbin, In North Roseburg.

You all know Snldor's Catsup, It is
good. Well, Snider has now on the
markcL.tomato soup of equal merit.
In fact, Snlder's Tomato soup lends
them all In quality. It has tho rich
crenmy tomato flavor. Largo Blze 3

for 25 cents, as ybiir first trinl or-

der. It will pay you to try Snldor's.
People's Supply Co. 238-t- f

Misses Lois Goddns and Josephine
McElhlnny were hostesses last night
to about six of 'their friends. The
party was hold at the McKlhlnny
homo which was beautifully decorat-
ed In appropriato valentine designs
and flowers. Games were placed un-

til a late hour when refreshments
were served. Those present were
May Burr, Margaret Oden, Clair Ged-de-

Gerald Geddes, Geo. Boarder
and Wnltor llorcher.

Deputy Game Warden .loo Sykea
has returned from Tiller where he
has been for somo days, and todny
filed a complaint before Justice o'
t!io Peace Ira H. Kiddle against 11. B.

Knlpp, of Tiller, for having venison
in his possession during the closed
season. It Is understood that the

nt will claim tho ijnor was
shot while diptioyliifj his garden.
Warden Sykos rcportH that as fnr as
he could find out, the loss of game
di"!nL; thn recwit. Hlr-p- iy month v:i;
not as largo ns had been looked for,

r.cl while undoubli'dly a number of
Kane birds were lost at first, the
rrof"c(ion and nld given them by In

dividual nud organized efforts has
beon of Inestimable value. Heputy

I 'iSBhSSSt- - Alexander Graham Bell

CITY NEVS.

Mary Walker, of Wilbur, came to
this city last night and will spend a
couple of days visiting with friends.

There will be a dance at the Mac-crbe-e

hall next Tuesday night, Feb.
lo. Good music, tickets 60c. 223-fl- o

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Norman, who
have been visiting at the home of
E. M. Renfro, returned this morning
to their home at Drew.

Jitney service, city and country.
CHil Roxall Drug Store, Cass street.
Phone 45. G. W. Gago & Sons.

lS4-f2- 7

Aaron H. Gould, an architect from

Portland, has been In the "city for
several days, and will endeavor to
interest the school board In plans
for the new high school building
which will be built here thiB sum-

mer. Mr. Gould comes with good

RIVALS AS CUBS .

TO RESUME FIGHT

tea- -

J'

Frank Chance (.top) and Harry

Frank Chance and Harry Wolver-to-

who started their big league ca-

reers as rivals for honors on the Chi-

cago Cubs many years apro, are now
j

rivals apain. Wolverton is manager
cf the San Francisco Seals in the
Pacific Coast leairuc , while Chance is
manager of the Los Angeles Angels. j

If you want good insurance
you should know the Company
back of your policy. You
should have your policies made
to conform with the Oregon
laws.

You should know the finan- -
cial standing of the Company
issuing your policies. We see
that every possible protection
Is given our clients. We write
all kinds of INSURANCE and
BONDS. These familiar names
should appeal to your good
Judgment when selecting a
Company. The Liverpool, Lon- -
don and Globe, Te Home of
N. Y., The Continental, The
Phoenix, The Sun, The Aetna.
In the above list are two of the
Strongest Companies doing
business in the United States.

Let us write your Insurance.
Wo make a specialty of this
line and assure you prompt
service.

'RICE & RICE.

recommendations from well known
people.

Does your roof leak? Fix it with
shingles from Pages. 204-- f 15

Mrs. C. B. Patrick returned this
morning from Sutherlin where she
has been visiting for a few days.

Fancy recleaned. white oats, suit-
able for seed, at the People's Supply
Co. 237-t- f

, S. C. Martrum left this morning
for Riddle whore he will address
the good roads meeting which is to
be held there today.

Before buying a cream separator,
investigate the New Sharpies Ruc
tion feed. Douglas County Creamery.

217-t- f

V.. A. Rhuey, county juvenile
oMcor, lft this morning for Wilbur
wl'ore she will Investigate the com-

plaints received from several resi-

dents of that district.

Mrs. Ella Cavey, who has boon

spending a few days at Portland ar-

rived In Roseburg this morning and
will spend a short time visiting with
friends before j;olng to her homo at
Grants Pass.

Private hire, Studobulter car,
r!o:m, comfortalile. Calls answorcd
promptly. Price 10c. Special rates
for shopping, calling, parties or
theatre. Call "The Auto" H. D.

Craves. Phone 1 182-t- r

Tho Lcapyear Stepping club will
tnnieht hold a hard time dance at the
armory. The members have been busy
during the week preparing costumeH
fnr the occasion and 9re looking for-- i

ward with great anticipation to the

evening's jollity.

I have 80 acres improved, 4 miles
from North Bend, Coos county, on

Kentucky inlet, to exchaifge for
Roseburg or close-i-n property. Price
$50 per acre. George Riter, 112

West Oak street. 235-t- f

SAGE TEA TURNS

Hi
It's Grandmother's recipe to bring

color, lustre and. thickness to hair .

when faded, streaked or gray.

I'hat beautiful, even shade of dark,
glassy hair can only bo had by brewing
n mixture of Bugo Tea and Sulphur
Your hair is your charm. It makes or
nmrB tho face. When it fades, turns
iray, streaked and looks dry, wispy and
scraggy, jimt an application or two of,
Sags and Sulphur enhances its appear-
and a hundredfold.

Don't hotliur to prepare tho tonic; you
?an get from any drug store a
bottle of "WyetVa Suxe and Sulphur
Compound," ready to use. This can al-

ways Imi depended upon to bring back
the natural color, thickness and lustre
if your hair and remove dandruff, Btop
K'ulp Uelting and falling hair.

Everybody uses "Wyotii's" Sage and
Sulphur became, it darkens so naturally
iml evenly that nolwdy can tell it has
:ieii applied. You simply dampen a
MHuige or unit brunli with it and draw
Jmn through the hair, taking one smalt

; itiiuid at a time; by morning tho gray
uair has disappeared, and after another
ipplieatiou it becomes beautifully dark
iml appears gloany, lustrous and abun- -

one publication of an ad even of

ONK PUBLICATION HIIINOS A

found!

and Transferring

The

French

Transfer

Company
rhone 220

If There's Real Urgency About

Selling That Real Estate, Put
Some of the Spirit of Ur-

gency Into Your Ads

Not any "panic plnaseolngy" of course but make your

ads sufficiently DKSCIUPTIVH and A DKQUATIO to really

iNTKUKST possible buyers.

'.I,

P. S. C. steel cut coffee contains
Just coffee of the very highest qual
ity, notnlng more. No chaff,, no dust,

"s'vq packago cost. Call for
P. S. C. brown package, it Is the
beBt, It costs you less, than any coffee
of equal quality. Always fresh at
the Peoples' Supply Co. 235-t- f

A. A. Gulwlts has returned from
his extended visit to Portland,
where he has been passing the great
er part of the winter with his

daughter. He said the winter up
there was much more severe than any
he ever experienced here in this val-

ley.

DRINK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Says we will both look and feel
clean, sweet and fresh

and avoid Illness.

Sanitnrv science has of late made
rapid strides with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The lat-

est application of its untiring research
is the recommendation that it is as
necessary to attend to internal sanita-
tion of the drninago system of the hu-

man body as it is to the drains of the
house

Those of us v:ho are accustomed to
fool dull and lioavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can, Instead, fu?l as fresh as a
daipy by opening the sluices of the sys-
tem each morning and flushing out the
whole of tho internal poisonous stag-
nant matter.

Kvcryone, whether ailinc;, sick or
well, should, each morning before
breaUfafit, drink a pinna of rnal hot
water with a teaspooiu'ul of limestone
phosphate in It to wash from tho stom-
ach, liver and bowels tho previous
day'B indigestible waste, sour bilo and
poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary camil before putting more
food into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach is wonderfully

It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and acidity
and gives one a splendid appetite for
b rea k fa s t . W h H e you a re enjoying

j your breakfast tho irfiosphated hot
water is quietly extracting a large vol-- '
uino of water from the blood and get-- f

ting ready for a thorougti Hushing of
t all the iiifldo organs,
j The millions of people who are both-- '

cred with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness;
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of llme
tptone phosphate from the drug store,
This will cost very little, but li suffl-- i

dent to make anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of luUrnal saa- -'

I tut Ion,

Tn;it means not merely

n flOOil nil UNI.KSS TIIH

BlIYKIt, ns sometimes happens! It niMns persistency In nd- -

viTtlsini? until Ibe buyer rt

Let "Kelly" Do Your Moving. Hauling

smtutiit
V


